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These are the missions that I f'Lev, For all these years I've had in1j.::d that I
f'Le••! thirty-nine, just one short of the cut-off. It se ens that several of us had
something interupt our fl:ring. I ::oe.:T,8":'1berJack's ~-::alaria, 3ill's accident at 30ndi
3each, and in Y'J.y case it '..JaS the jungle crud that sent ~e to the hos o'i tal for a
short stay. I kept a log, as 1'!ll sure many others did. Though ",e 1.,reretold not to.
Hine i-rasn't too interesting, as it vas just- the facts. ':1hat I'D typing now is just
what I wrote at the time. It vas done back in the tent the next day T;]henI couldn't
do any kind of a decent job as spelling the names of places. So they are phonetic.
If I think of ~Dy thing to add 1111 put it in parenthesis.

# 1 Oct. 16, 1944
Ceran

# 2 Oct. 22
Cabu Lahug A.D.
PhiL

1J. 3 Oct 28tr -.
FIe", to Horatai
Returned with bombs

Oct. 30
Elacolod, :-I"egros Is.

# 4 Nov. 8
La Carlota A.D.
~~egros Is.

# 5 Nov. 14
Celebes Is.
Langoen A.D.

# 6 Nov , 16
Heavv Cruiser
(Jattlesnip)
Ncr t.hves t 30rn~o
(3runei Bay)'

7 firs. 55 min.
No AA or fighters
P-47 cover

1J.4 1,0007t
Possitiin A-2
All hits

G.P.

14 hr-s ,
No AA or fighters
2 squad. P-38 cover.

3 1,000 G.P.
Posi;ition >2
Clouds over primary.
a secondary airstrip.
200' over.

20mbed
Hit

16 hrs. 05 IDin.
Light AA rD fighters
No cover

5 500
Possition

G.P.
B-2

Good bo~bs in revetnent.

30 100# G.p.
Possition 6 2nd flight
All bombs on target.

15 hrs. 45 min.
15 ene.]lf fighters, 15-
20 attacks. HaIDDs
No AA, No fighter cover
Japs dropped phosforesce
and TNT.
(The p.Iarn in front of us '.Jent d:nm. It '.·las ::onths
before I saw the bonbardier and navigator again.
I believe they vrer-e pi.cked up by a Catalina. They
hac a long trek to the south tip of ;·u'1canao. The
plans attack us afte~ the bomb run and I ':lad the time
to repack Danny's amo box. It vas up side down a'-"ct try-
in to pull the shells ":1 t.he bot.t.on of the case.
I wa s ~lad to be busy. Danny went through all that ,.,rere
there. )
4 hr-s ,
HeavJ AA :our guns. Moderate, pretty close.

60 20# Frag.
Possition A-I
All bo~bs in target a~ea
90 second run
6/10 cloud cover.

12 hr-s , 10 nino
AA heavy ivrvpnse and accurate
2 at tacks by Zekes •• Fho s , bomb.
2 sauad. ?-38s
3al';08 from 16" :;u~s

5 1,000# Inst.
#7 Second squacron
30mbs 200' 1~om heavy
cruiser
2 min. run

(T~is was the :10St exciting

AA over ten nin.
,lIt 10,000 feet

8:A.c.,p:oiA:lce live ever had.
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I recall that ',Ie ve re on a shipr::ingds ion 1"Ji th t::e Li.keIyhood that '\:Ie vou.l.d f'Lnd
an aircraft carrier. Thank goodness there '..rasn It one of those too. 'dhat I se»
'was awesome enough. Looking t.hr ough t~1at bombsight 'I..Jl'ile the large ships c;isap'::,eared
behind the smoke of their salvos ,\·/8.S really: sone th.i.ng , I heard that one of those
16" shells ',Jent through a E-24 without expLodi.ng , That was the day John nade the
vi.ses t decision of :1y combat experience. Our squadron had only t.wo planes over the
target. He noved us up ',Iit.h the second squadron over the targets. He were fl:;ring
',.,ri th the Fifth Groun. They ~,10St have been shoo t.i ne at someone else. I don t t
re:1er1ber a single hit on our aircraft.) co

# 7 Nov. 22
:!Jacolod A.D.
Negros Is.

11 hrs. 10 min.
3 squadrons of P-47s
1 interc2ptor, no attacks
no AA

24 260#
Possition A-3
Bombs 1OO~;
Supply area

Fr ag ,

10 hrs. 10 min. 7 1,0001/ G.P. 1/10
2 squadrons P-47s Possition 4 Third Squad.
2 interceptors both do•.med Bombs on runway and in
No AA dispursal area. P-47s

straffed and destroyed three

# S Nov. 24
Aliconti, Xegros

# 9 Nov. 29
Puerta Princesa A.D.
Paliwan

11 hr s , 05 min.
3 squadronF-38 cover
no AAno interception

#10 December- 1
Bacolod A.D.
Negros

10 11rs.
1 sQuadroIT P-47s
Light inaccurate AA

#11 December 3
Nali:npoeng A.D.
Cebebes

11 hrs. 10 min.

~J12 Dec. 5
Haleatobacai A.D.
Ha.Lamahe ra Is.

4 hr-s, 20 mi,n,
AAmoderate, accurate

#13 Dec. 8
La CarIota A.D.
l-Tegros Is.

9 hrs. 30 min.

~;14 Dec. 11
lianburrlao A.D.
?anay, Phil

9 hr s , '45 min.

#15 :gec.14
;.'anly A. D.
..;egros, Phil,

10 hr-s, 05 ni,n ,
1 sauad. P-J8 cover
1 Sally see:-J.
AA~oderate inaccurate.
11 hrs. 30 min.
1 squad P-38s

Dec. 17
.Jes se Lt.on fl•• D.
30rneo

trucks.

12 500# G.P. 1/10
Possition 74th squad.
30':1bs on r-unway Gistro~:ed
some planes

40 120# Frag.
Possition 6
30~bs in target area

20 100# G.P.
Fossition 6
All bombs on r-unway

10 250# G.P.
~ingle ship
Only 10%hits, air s~eed
out, poor G-1.

S 1,000# G.P.
Possition 5 First Squad.
10%hits, Door lead.

12 500# G.P.
?ossition 3
zero ~rits, »oor lead.

12 500# G.?
?ossition 3 4th s~.
20%,hits, poor lead.

12 500# G.P.
?os:"ition A-J
201 hits, te~rible Dron



#17 Jan. 25, 1945
Corregedor
Ammo. supply
'?lC:',1 \-1ith Lt. Helms

#18 Feb. 17
11irlA.D.
30rneo
FIe\!\·1ith Lt. "vletzel

1119 Feb 18
labuan A.D.
30rneo

#20 Feb. 22
Tarikan A.D.
.3orneo

#21 Feb. 26
!·1angarA.D.
Bornio

#22 Ylar. 2
Seppinggan A.D.
Bor-neo
(3 miles N. ~alikDapan)

#23 ¥.ar. 5
Air Drone at Davao
]fi,i rrl Lnao , Phil.

1124 Har. 9
Gun inplacement
Zamboang o, !.'iindir..ao
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12 hrs. 45 ~n.
AA light, inaccurate

15 300il G.p
Possition 1'1.-3
100J{ hits
Fires and expl. obs~rved.

12 hrs , 10 min •.
2 fighters, no attacks

9 5C'0# G.P.
Pos:Jition B-2
100% hits

11 hrs , 15 160#
Possition
100% hits.

Fr,~g.
B-4

45 mi,n,

9+ hrs ,
AA moderate, inaccurate

12 500# G.P.
Single ship
Poor run, damaged taxie
bunker-a,

9 hrs. 1+5:dn. 8 1,000 G.P.
Possition A-2
60% on target

10 1,000# G.P.
Possition B-1 100% hits
Lost #2 and t of #4 engine
There were some other holes
in the aircraft.

(Thi81-1as the first ti;;.ethat the pLarshad gotten Lnt.o
trouble. As John..and the old B-21~s had always made it
before, I think I was expecting it to make it this time.
3ut, I !ll adrnit I did rehearse rrrJ bailout procedures 8.

couple mor-e tines. ~'hiswas one of those tLaes I lJaS
making some firm pr ord ses to the If Eleventh }ier:loerof
our Cre1,1".)

10 hrs. 35 min.
No escort, four fighters
dropping phosphorous
AA intense, accurate

5 ars , 30 min.
No escort, no fi~iters.
1'1.1'1. medium light inaccur~te

20 260# fra~mentary
Po~sition 1'1.-2 80% hit~

7 ars , 20 min.
No escort, no fi~hter3
No A.A.

8 @ 1,000#
Fossition 1'1.-1

G.P.
100~~laih

(This mdssLon di.dn It ~et scarey urrt i.Lit was aIrnoet
over. It was not :possible to $8e the ~trip for a
landing. We made five attempt~ before ~ettin~ down.
T~ere were four or five of U~ wita our eye~ as
cLose to the \{indsnield as we could get. \'[e were
tryin~ to land fro:none direction and the 3-25 'I'!
were abortdng f'rom the oppos i te direction. T",ere
1·/'85 a Large fire on Ute ;iround, pLanas passi.ng'lery
clo~e, and for the fir~t time in my life, I thou~ht
it would be better to jlli:npthan keep this up :nuca
longer. )



/125 :,Zarc;a.12, 1945
Personnel Area (baracks)
Yindinao, Fllil

#26 r:Iarc~ 16
Air strip
Bornio

#27 ;V:arc~'1 19
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4 20ur:s /.•.5 mi.nut.es ,2 500# CL1~ ter inc endiary
.Io escor t , no =i laters Fos si t.Lon A-2 90?; ai ts
:-ieayY-li~~t inaccurate A.A. Lots of ::nires

S ~r~. 30 minutes
No escort, no =ii~ters
;';0 A.A.

9 ~rs. 20 minutes

S 1 , 000# G. P•
POI3:sition A-3 007~hl.t s
Hor i.ne first pilot, -:eri.!lcello
co-pilot. >[i::;sed 200 feet.

40 100# G.P.
Possition 11.-1 100% kits
Tlent dovn to 2,500 feet.
Weatber. Rodier~ pilot
Starr co-pilot.

Cebu 8i ty, ?19.11..
Personnel .P..:rea(ba::,'racks) No escort, no fi;;;~1.ters

#28 Harch 22
Per scnne L Area (barracks)
Cebu City, Pai.L

#29 Yarc}l 25
Supply area
Cebu City, Phi L

#30 IrarC:1 27

Bornio

10 ~Our5 15 minutes
No escort, no f~~~ts
:'[0 A.A.

9 ~rtl. 30 min.
No escort, no fighters
No A.A.

13 '!Lours
~o fig~ter escort
1\10 fii(1ters
A.A. li~(:lt moderate

20 200# G.P.
Possition A-2 (Because of
bad l/eat11er) Single saLp
run. Full crew. 80% hits
Hade five runs at 6,500',
4,500', 4,500', 4,000' and
2,500'. (~tarr says we
were over the tar~et for .an
Rour ane a Aalf.)

40 100# ('Du. J. •

Possition A-2 100% .its
Buzzed s~ll island to
investigate a =lashin~ mirror.
Nt"ti ves came out to 1••.ave ,
(A,:; Uti!'! Has t ae last trip
to this target area, t~is
must ~ave been t~e day t~at
we could see t ae land in.: • 1~1ere
..•.rere tanks f,;oir..g up t}.te J1B.in
stre'"'!t and nuner ous exnl.oc i ons
in '~ebu c: ty. )

6 500# G.P.
Sin~le sh.i.p P;lOTo m.is s.i.on
InterceptorB were lost in a

Lnaccur a'te cloud. Si~;tted and
made two runs on sh.i.pp.i.ng,
1st ~un 150 fpet to stern, 2nc
600 feet off bow.
('!"ll'S ·Tu·~"";on ,""'f\ ~,'''de exci t.Lnz-.... .0 ,.;~ •••••••• , ."fc:t.l.. .. -0. _ •.. .1... --. 0

~ur:

by hein&: so far f'r o:n :10"'--8 -hen
the fi~~lters s tar t.ed co:-:ir~~up
:'ro::! b.B strip we ~.lad j us t photo;:;rc
1tJe had gor;e t8 t:Je :'ar '.;e;,;t
side of Dornio.,ie =-eturned
acr os s Bornio .in the bLaocas t.
HPatl:l.er ::c "d e+er S":8~1. ~ut DO
nor-s "l',~-.•+ er-s ): .•. '-,.J..,:; _-l v '"" •
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8 hr-e , 30 min. 9 500;'} 3.?
]0 escort, ~10fif,;llters Pos a.ition5iYl~18 sh.ip C-1
A.A. f~om fiTe inc~ ~lli~s OnA release 80 feet off
aeavy-nodArate accurate. stern. Stopped destroyer.
20mm tracers seeLed to fal!One minute later four
snort. direct hits sunk it.

(This 15 the oILy 3isdon I
eyer volunteered for. We
were on our way to t~e sa~e
place we ~ad bombed yest8rday.
As we passed over tke Celebes
I spotted the DD at anc acr by
a 5'.'1311island. I set up t.ae
si~~t w~il~ trying to iet us
to turn bac'c , It took a waile
to locate t.e destroyer, as it
~ad I:otten under vay. I finally
located it by followin~ a p&tbrn
of bonbin~ efforts on t~e water.
T'ere would be a bomb run about
one-a-minute. Hy bonbs fell
off t~e stern. T~e s~ip stopped.
Before I iot a look out a side
vri ndov , it .ad J8en :'it and ".:as
gone. I Aurried to t~e back'of
tIe plane to learn wAat kind of
pictures the p1!otor;;raptterAad
managed to ~et. He aad forgot ten
to re:nove tAe plate from und ar
tlaecamera and '!tadno pictures of
the destroyer at all. Joan
Vanderpool, our Squadron Commander
vas to be t!ienext crew to bomb.
He told me t~ere would be a
con~indation, but t~8re neTer ~as.

#31 2"Iarcls.28, 1945
S~ipping
Southwest Cehbes

#32 April 3-4 21 Aours
Dock Area :·Jo escort, no fi~ltters
Kucking, Bornio .:ioA.A.

#33 April 9
Longon A.D.
Jolo Island

9 hours 40 min.
No escort, no fi t~rs
~JoA.A.

12 500# Instantaneous
Possition B-2
30mbs 'Ritend of docks and Haterc

C..Je'."erebriefed for a s'ftip:9i::1~
strike to Sai~on. A cruiser Aad
been spotted. We flev to
Pala~an (tar~et of ~y nineta
:nis3ion) and spent t:'18ni~:lt
sleepin~ wit~ the scorpions. I
f.:ues3Ute cr'u.i.sezv roved , The
t.ar ce-t '~ascnar.ced ).J._".t.J." .....~1. ~.&........•

6 1,000# G.P.
Possition B-1
:·1issedr-ende s voua to Jolo and
hit 3rd tar~et. Poor run due
to coveraf,{e.
('I'~'1is'~ission vas a Laahup all
the way. rlie ar ri ved at t~e
tar~8t in t~e dark and didn1t
38e :"··e island. ]avi~ator =-.et
us O'1cor f"if by 130 1lilr::;s.::ecause
of our late hour thE"invasion of
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#34 April 12, 1945
Davao Area
Ylindanao, Pa i.L

5 ::-.rs.30 mi.n ,
No escort, no f:L;(~ters
No A.A.

#35 April 18
Cotobata Area
Boc T01m Island

/ .o !irs.
10 escort, no fi~hters
~ro A.A.

#36 April. 23
Balikpa pan ..Il.rea
Bornio

10 20urs 30 !:line
:10escort, no fi~\:ters
A.A. Reavy-moderate end
very accurate.

of tile~slana '·.rasin progre ss •
::1e lead bO;'2::.ardier.iadnot
seen :'he tar~et. 'I{henwe returned
'..Iith "nly t'..IO nundr ed .;a11ons
of ~as. He all looked pre":ty
bad. )

12 500# G.P.
Possition B-3 Spare ship
All bOT1bs in tar~et area.

3 1,000# G.P.
?ossition B-2 Studar
Bomb run poor invasion closed
pri::narytar~et.

3 2,000# G.P.
Possition B-2 Johnson
Bonb run poor - salvoed (on
tar~et).
( I learned from John Heeves
in >lihrauH:ee that the flack:
that r.it ':ly Lef t arm vae from a
flack burst that went off just
under the #2 engine. ':fith ::ly
troubles it 1,JaS disquieting to
hear over the intercom that #2
was on fire ..;hen th~nii:ssettled
down I ~ot the good help that I
20 badc Ly no eded , It 'rras determ-
ined that I vas not Hell enough
to be =lo\.fl1hOD8 so I got the long
boat ride. :\Jineoperations and
forty-six Donths later I was re-
tired for physical disability. ~
could no l()n~er roll !:ly sleepi!1g
beg. )


